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MEDIA PROBE 
COMMENT ON MASS MEDIA  P O L I C I E S  AND PRACTICES 
HOY ACCUSES STAR OF S l A M I N G  NEWS, I S  FIRED AND ALMOST SUED, THE STAR TRIES TO 
BAR M E  PRESS FRPl  THE TRIAL, M E N  DROPS CHARGES, SAYS HOY I S  C w  REPORTER 
WHO RESIGNED, PAYS COSTS BUT DOESN'T TELL ITS READERS ALL ABOUT I T ,  
C r i t i c a l  news s t o r i e s  i n  t he  press about t he  press a r e  as r a r e  as n i n e t y  
degree hea t  i n  November which was t he  month i n  1974 t h a t  we pub1 i shed  a  s t o r y  
about t he  Toronto S t a r  f i r i n g  r e p o r t e r  C l a i r e  Hoy and t h rea ten ing  l e g a l  a c t i o n  
aga ins t  him. 
Being so r a r e ,  s t o r i e s  about  t he  development o f  t he  Hoy a f f a i r  were n o t  con- 
spicuous by t h e i r  presence i n  t h e  S ta r .  We learned  a t  "Media 75" t h a t  Hoy was 
work ing f o r  t he  On ta r i o  government and l a t e r  f o r  the  Toronto Sun as a  co lumn is t .  
Then a long  came some c l i p p i n g s  t h i s  p a s t  summer, dated i n  October 1977, and on 
December 18, 1977, i n  t he  form o f  Hoy's column c a l l e d  " C l a i r e  Hoy a t  Queen's Park," 
and news s t o r i e s  i n  t he  Globe and Ma i l  and t h e  Sun. Obviously,  we h a d n ' t  been 
read ing  Everyman's f r i e n d l y ,  sexy, f r o t h y ,  f a r - r i g h t  Tab lo i d  a t  t h a t  t ime and 
missed t h e  Sun column. The column and t he  news i tems a r e  r e p r i n t e d  herewi th  
ho lus bo lus  and p r e t t y  we1 1  t e l l  i t  as i s  o r  as i t  was p l u s  g r a t u i t o u s  remarks 
by Hoy about t h e  Sun. 
L e t  us now u n d e r l i n e  Hoy's v i c t o r y  and the  S t a r ' s  a b j e c t  c a p i t u l a t i o n ,  be ing  
the  S t a r ' s  f a i l e d  a t tempt  t o  ba r  t he  press f rom any c o u r t  hear ings on t he  Hoy 
case, t he  S t a r ' s  f a i l u r e  t o  i n f o r m  i t s  readers t h a t  t he  S t a r  had c o n t r i t e l y  
dropped a l l  charges and changed t h e  Hoy f i l e  t o  d e p i c t  a  r e s i g n a t i o n  r a t h e r  than 
a  f i r i n g ,  t o  pay t h e  cos ts ,  pay severance pay and agree t o  g i v e  Hoy a  recommenda- 
t i o n  t h a t  he performed h i s  d u t i e s  a t  the  S t a r  " i n  a  h i g h l y  competent and p ro fes -  
s i o n a l  manner." To c o i n  a  c l i c h e  - the  b i gge r  they a r e  ( a t  T o r s t a r )  t h e  harder  
they f a l l  - b u t  f o r  those who read  t h e  S ta r  o n l y  - who knows? 
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HOY AID STAR REACH ACCOFiD OVER DISMISSAL 
A set t lement  has been reached between The Toronto S ta r  and 
C la i reHoy,a  former S ta r  r e p o r t e r  and now a  Toronto Sun columnist,  
on a  grievance over h i s  d ismissal  by the Star .  He was f i r e d  a f t e r  
two t e l e v i s i o n  i n te rv iews  i n  which he suggested the  S ta r  s lan ted  
i t s  coverage. 
The agreement has l e d  t o  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  a  hear ing o f  the 
grievances by an a r b i t r a t i o n  board. The Toronto Newspaper Gui ld ,  
which f i l e d  the  gr ievance on beha l f  o f  Mr .  Hoy, won the  r i g h t  t o  
have the a r b i t r a t i o n  hearings he1 d  i n  pub1 i c .  
The terms o f  the  se t t lement  inc lude the r i g h t  of M r .  Hoy t o  
r e s i g n  and c o l l e c t  severance pay. The agreement, which i s  sub jec t  
t o  r a t i f i c a t i o n  by the  Newspaper Guild, a l so  requ i res  the  S ta r  t o  
expunge a l l  references t o  the i n c i d e n t  t h a t  l e d  t o  M r .  Hoy's d i s -  
missal  from h i s  employment record. 
M r .  Hoy i s  t o  be g iven a  l e t t e r  o f  recommendation by the  S ta r  
t h a t  c e r t i f i e s  the he i s  a  h i g h l y  competent and pro fess iona l  
newspaper repo r te r .  
The terms a l s o  r e q u i r e  the  S ta r  t o  pay the c o s t  of c o u r t  pro- 
ceedings t h a t  l e d  t o  a  dec i s ion  upholding the r i g h t  o f  an a r b i -  
t r a t o r  t o  ho ld  hearings on the  gr ievance i n  p u b l i c .  
The severance pay which M r .  Hoy w i l l  rece ive  amounts t o  thou- 
sands o f  d o l l a r s .  Mr .  Hoy i s  i n  Japan cover ing Premier W i l l i am 
Davis 's  t r i p  f o r  the  Sun. 
A l i b e l  s u i t  which the S ta r  brought aga ins t  M r .  Hoy i s  t o  be 
dismissed, on consent of t he  cou r t .  
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UNFAIR DISMISSAL ME STAR LOVES OUR BOY HOY, EH? 
Sun columnist  C l a i r e  Hoy w i l l  ge t  a good j o b  reference - from 
the  Toronto Star !  
A set t lement ,  which inc ludes cash, and a l e t t e r  o f  recommenda- 
t i o n  c e r t i f y i n g  Hoy as a competent and pro fess iona l  newspaper re -  
po r te r ,  has been reached between Hoy and the Star .  
Hoy was f i r e d  from the  Star  i n  October, 1974, a f t e r  he c r i t i -  
c i zed  the  S t a r ' s  coverage o f  the 1974 federal e l e c t i o n  on the  
CBC program, 24 Hours. 
The agreement, which inc ludes Hoy's r i g h t  t o  c o l l e c t  severance 
pay f o r  h i s  years a t  the  Star,  has l e d  t o  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  a hear- 
i n g  o f  grievances by an a r b i t r a t i o n  board. 
The Toronto Newspaper Gui ld ,  which f i l e d  the gr ievance on 
beha l f  o f  Hoy, won the r i g h t  t o  a p u b l i c  hear ing o f  the  case. 
The G u i l d ' s  lawyer, J e f f  Sack, who represented Hoy, s a i d  the 
amount of severance pay "hasn ' t  been worked o u t  yet , "  b u t  w i l l  
amount t o  thousands o f  d o l l a r s .  
I Hoy was making $330 a week a t  the  S ta r  when he was f i r e d .  
Present g u i l d  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  S ta r  repo r te rs  a l lows severance 
pay o f  a week's s a l a r y  f o r  each consecut ive s i x  months employment 
I A l i b e l  s u i t  aga ins t  Hoy, launched by the  Star,  i s  t o  be d i s -  missed. 
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CLAIRE HOY AT QUEEN'S PARK 
Beland H. Honderich 
Chai rman and Pub1 i s  her 
The Toronto S ta r  
Dear Be1 and : 
Perhaps you remember me. 
I t  has been a l i t t l e  over th ree  years s ince your  newspaper f i r e d  
me a f t e r  I ' d  accused The S ta r  on both CITY-TV and CBC t e l e v i s i o n  o f  
s l a n t i n g  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  news coverage. 
No doubt some o f  your  readers w i l l  remember the  s t o r i e s  w r i t t e n  
about it, the o f f i c i a l  den ia ls  accusing me o f  making f a l s e  s ta te -  
men t s  . 
O r  maybe, i f  they missed the  te lecas ts  du r ing  which I o u t l i n e d  
s p e c i f i c  examples o f  what I considered t o  be an abuse o f  the  posi -  
t i o n  o f  t r u s t  newspapers h o l d  i n  our  f r e e  soc ie ty ,  the  p u b l i c  may 
r e c a l l  the  s t o r y  from l a s t  year  when the  CBC p u b l i c l y  apologized 
t o  you as a r e s u l t  o f  my appearance on t h e i r  network. 
Please d o n ' t  ge t  the  wrong impression "B." May I c a l l  you "B?" 
I know your  f r i e n d s  do. I hope you d o n ' t  mind. 
I d o n ' t  want you t o  t h i n k  I ' m  b i t t e r .  I ' m  no t .  Q u i t e  the 
oppos i t e  . 
A c t u a l l y  you d i d  me a favor .  I now work f o r  a newspaper, i n  my 
opin ion,  which respects the  pro fess iona l ism and competence o f  i t s  
repor te rs ,  which doesn ' t  have e d i t o r s  te lephoning n i g h t  and day, 
which doesn ' t  have a phobia about r e w r i t i n g  vas t  numbers of s t o r i e s  
t o  comply w i t h  the Globe vers ion.  
I work f o r  a newspaper now which again i n  my op in ion ,  does n o t  
suggest, d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y ,  how a r e p o r t e r  should bes t  ap- 
proach a p a r t i c u l a r  s t o r y  i n  advance. 
During the l a s t  p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t i o n ,  f o r  example, nobody t o l d  
me t o  l a y  o f f  negat ive s t o r i e s  about S t u a r t  Smith's campaign. 
They l e f t  i t  t o  me t o  cover events a n d w r i t e  themastheyoccurred. 
But, back t o  the issue a t  hand. 
As you know "9," your  paper accused me of making f a l s e  s ta te -  
ments about you. Since y o u ' r e  i n  the newspaper business, I d o n ' t  
have t o  t e l l  you how ser ious t h a t  i s  w i t h  respect  t o  the  c r e d i b i l -  
i t y  o f  a repo r te r .  
You no doubt remember the  Toronto Newspaper Gu i l d  f i l e d  a 
gr ievance aga ins t  you when I was f i r e d  and so began a long, i n -  
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volved s e r i e s  of hearings and court proceedings. 
You'll r e c a l l ,  "B" t ha t  when the a rb i t ra t ion  proceedings began 
in April ,  1975 - qui te  apar t  from l ibe l  actions launched against  
me - repor ters  showed up t o  cover i t ,  no doubt assuming some publ i c  
i n t e r e s t  in charges t ha t  Canada's l a rges t  newspaper may have i n -  
deed slanted the news. 
I have often wondered i f  i t  bothered you, a twinge or  two per- 
haps, t ha t  your newspaper went to  court  to  f i g h t  t o  keep reporters 
out  of the hearings. 
I t  serves l i t t l e  purpose now to  remind you t ha t  you l o s t  your 
b a t t l e  t o  ban the press from the hearings, b u t  some readers may 
be in teres ted t o  know you have subsequently agreed to  drop a l l  
act ions against  me, change my f i l e  to  depic t  a resignation,  
ra ther  than a dismissal ,  and generally agree to  pay costs ,  sever- 
ance pay and do the old mea culpa, mea culpa routine. 
I t  might a l so  be appropriate fo r  me t o  thank you fo r  the l e t t e r  
you have agreed t o  have writ ten on my behalf should someone i n -  
quire  about my performance as  a reporter  a t  The S ta r .  
I thank you i n  advance f o r  t e l l i ng  people, i n  wri t ing,  I per- 
formed my dut ies  " in  a highly competent and professional manner," 
and, as a r e s u l t ,  The S ta r  "has no hesi ta t ion ' i n  ce r t i fy ing"  me 
as  an "experienced and competent news repor ter ."  
That 's very good of you i n  l i g h t  of what you said about me 
three years ago. I wanted you t o  know, personally "B," t ha t  I 
appreciate i t .  
There i s  one small point however which concerns me. Since 
your newspaper reported the ongoing proceedings in my case, includ- 
ing the CBC apology, I would have thought, t o  be consis tent ,  you 
would have published the news about your newspaper agreeing to  
drop a l l  i t s  charges against  me. 
Since I am famil iar  w i t h  your views on fa i rness  i n  news report- 
ing, and s ince  i t  was of su f f i c i en t  public i n t e r e s t  f o r  both the 
Globe and Sun (and other  publ i ca t ions )  to  carry ,  don ' t  you t h i n k  
i t  would have been decent t o  complete your e a r l i e r  coverage and 
t e l l  your readers how the case was f i n a l l y  resolved, even i f  i t  
was i n  my favor? 
I know i t ' s  a small point "B," and again, I want you t o  know 
I'm not b i t t e r  b u t ,  as  I'm sure you'd agree, f a i r  is f a i r .  
Please convey f o r  me my best  wishes f o r  a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year to  you and your e n t i r e  management, and thank you 
fo r  helping me make my own Christmas t h i s  year j u s t  a l i t t l e  b i t  
brighter.  
Yours t r u ly ,  
Claire Hoy 
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